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111eprorentatives to investigate
tbir ,.Evita aFree-Masonry.

MR. STF:VRNS CHAIRMAN.

001'?:4DONTINI;FD FROM 01'11 LAST.]
IN,TrAtROG A TORIES.
At a. preparatory meeting, the following

licue'ding' Interrogatories were edopied by
the Committee: '

First fuleirogatory—Are von, or hive you been a
Free-Miaow,.how many degrees have you takcn,aud

What Lodge or Chapter were you admitted?
Samna luto.rogatory'-1t—efore orat the time of your

talitingetteh of those decrees, was an oath orobliga-
tion administered to you? .

Third Interrogatory—Can you repeat the several
oaths or obligations administered to you or any of
thane Ifww, repeat the several oatlis,heginning with
the Patered Apprentice's, and repeat thein,literally,
,ifpOasible• if noti'aubstantially. Listen to the oaths
and obligations and penalties as read from-this-book.

Ritualjand point outany variation youshall
lad in'thern from the oaths you took. is there a tra•
ding degree?

..fturtiV interrogatory—Did you ever know the af-
firmation administered in the Lodge orChapter?

:Fifth interrogatory—Aro there any other oaths or
.obligations in Masonry than those contained is Al-
Iyn'aRitual and Bernard's Light on Masour, ?

• Sixth 'ltiterrogalory=lm Masonry essentially the
same everywhere?

&veal Interrogatory—State the ceremony of ini-
tiation inthe Royal Arch degree ; and particularly
whether any allusion is made to the Scripture acmes
of the Burning Bush. State fully how that SCCJIC is
enacted in the Lodge or.Chapter. '

Eighth InterrOgolory—Are you a Knight Templar?
./fso,statir tally the obligation and ordinances of that
degree in that degree, is wine administered to the
stimdidate out ofa human scull? State fully the whole
'erne.Listen to the account of it as read from this
Wok, (Allyn's Ritual.) and point out wherein it va-
ries, from the genuine oath or ceremony.

The Rebellious Witnesses.
MONDAY AFTERNOON,

' January 18,1836.
Committee met in the House of Repre-

sentatives, the Supreme Court room having
been found too small to accommodate the
crowd ofvisitors.

The Committee havingcome to order,the
names in tiesebecenss were called.

,

Joserit R. CHANDLER was called to the
desk, and he requested that the-oath might
be read to hitu. This was done; and lie then
°asked that it might bo reduced to writing.
This also was done; and he then drew out
and read a protest, and was permitted to re-
tire for the present.

Smarm, M. STEWART was next called,
and also read a protest, and refused to be
sworn. The chairman told the witness that
he noticed by the subpmna, that ho was di.
rected to produce the books and papers of
the lodge,and asked him ifhe had complied
witlohat part ofthe subpoena? The witness
replied, that he had not: said ho was Secre-
tary ofthe Grand Lodge, and withdrew.

CHARLES I..3NYDER was next called—read
a protest, and retired.

SAMUEL H. PERKINS was next called—-
refused to lake the oath, and read a protest.
The. Chairman mentioned to the .witness
that he had been directed by subptena to
.produca the books and papers of the lodge.
Had he done so? He had not. Mr. Perkins
requested a copy of the oath, which was
handed him by the committee.

WiLtatem STEVENS was next called, and
wished to know what he was requested to
swear. The Chairman replied, "You are
asked to swear to the truth." Witness ask-
eda copy ofthe oath; and when asked why
he wished it? he said, because it had been
given to Mr. Perkins. The copy was de-
nied-i-on the ground that the witness was
perfectly familiar with the general form of
:oath in court, and this was similar and the
same, except that it referred to the evils of
Free-Masonry.

; Chairman. Have you broughtthe books ,
and papers of the Grand Lodge?

Witness. I have uot. There is a cart
loador them.

• ',Chairman. Are you disposed to bring
them ifthecommittee furnish aconveyance?

• Witness. No.
:Chairman. You will not bring them?
Witness.. I decline.
JOSIAII RANDALL was next called—de-

clined being sworn and read a protest.
'GEORGE M. DALLAS was next called and

answered from towards the door, "I am
here."

..Chairman. George M. Dallas.
Witness.: lam near enough, I can hear

vent well,where I am. -
-

Chairman. Mr. Dallas is requested to ,
come Wore the committee.

Witness: Is that call by resolution of
the committee?

The chairman put the question to the
committee, shall Mr. Dallas come before
the committee? Agreed to.

Witness. Is it by resolution?
Mr. Cox. It is.
Mr...Dallas came forward.
Chairman. Will you take the book?
Witness. What is the form ofthe oath?
Chairman. The form always administer.

ed;to witnesses in courts of justice.
Witness. lam not in court.
Cheirnian. Will you take the oath?
Witness. No. I will read a paper.
Chairman. Mr. Dallas will do so in a re-

spectful matinerg
Witness then read a protest.some stamping interrupted the proceed-

Ings,.when the chairman asked, who made
that noise?

Mr. Read; who was standing back ofthe
tommittee said "it was me sir."

The chairman called the Sergennt•nt.
Aril's, and told Mr. Read irk) repeated the
diaturbence he should be ordered into custo-
dy. Read (inbred to expestulate, but was
iatenupted at once by

, the chairman, who
UM him, "Mr. Read, the committee do not
wish:to hear a single word from you?

Certrits.9rouT was next called, refused
to take the oath, and read a 'protest.

Aria 'OPUitAIM ,IttNTLAND came up
next, 'and :read a protest for himself and
Rabe'rtOrbit* refused to besworn and re-

-1631111.42"Comte= next called; refused to

• Cheiramit. see your name to the peiter
lot rend by Judge Pentland. You wish
thisttoihnnettaidered us your oljections?
,• WAUtees, .1 do.

Vil,Maint• presume it will not be no-
f. sty toread it again?
, 'Witness. No. And he retired.

Committee adjourned.until three o'clock
to-morrow afternoon.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,
January 19, 1836.

Tho committee having come to-order.---
The Rev. WILLIAM TrSpRoLE was called
and asked to hear the oath, which was re-
peated to him, when he declined taking the
oath and cou►►ner►ced reading a protest.—
Having come to a portion of it where he said
"if they (the committee) were for forming
a modern juggernaut, roll on:" He was in-
terrupted by ►.he chairn►an, who told him
they could not, listen to such language, and
requested him to sit down.

Witness. I beg leave to explain to the
committee.

Chairman. Not one word, sir.
SAMUEL C. BONVM was next called, and

informed that the committee required him
to take the oath. lie declined, and ofibred
to road a protest, which the committee ro•
fused to listen to, but received it, and it was
filed among others.

JACOB EMMET was next called, and de-
clined taking the oath.

JosErn S. Sit.vnii was next called, and
declined taking the oath, and stated that he
considered. himself protected by the consti-
tution.

ALLEN WARD was next called, and was
asked if he would take the oath. Lie de;
clined, and said he would state his reasons
lithe committee would allow him. Leave
was granted, and he then said he could not
trust to his' memory. His memory he fear-
ed might fail him, and he did not know what
ho would be asked.

The chairman staled to the witness, that
in the oath, the "evidence which he should
give would be the truth, the wholejruth,and
[Mating but the truth." He was bound to
tell nothing which I►e did not distinctly re,
collect, and that such evidence meant legal
evidence. Jenny question should be asked
a witness which he was by law privileged
from answering, either on account of its
criuninating himself, or for otherreasoas,he
could, notwithstanding such oath, then ob-
jeet to answering such question and claim
his. privilege.

The witness still persisted in his, refusal
to be sworn, and stated that the institution
of Free Masonry wascharity, and that he
had never seen any harm growing out of it,
nor had he ever seen any thing political a-
bout it.

The Chairman remarked. "Perhapsyou
had better swear to that," but the witness
still refused even to be sworn to whakhe had
ust stated. .

COL. SAILVEL RING WALT was next called,
and asked «Will you take the oath?"

Witness. No sir.
Chairman. You can retire.
Witness handed a protest to the secrete.

ry, and retired.
MAJOR JOHN M'L_ArouLtri being called,

was asked will you tnke the oath?
Answer. No, sir. Handed a protest and

retired.,
TitomAs M'CluA:rn was asked the same

question, and gave the same answer.
RO/flair RICHARDSON told the chairman

that he had not been called, and ho was then
requested to come forward. Ho declined
taking the oath, and was about offeringsome
impertinent Komarks, when he was ordered
to silence by-the chairman, and withdrew.

Adjourned.

SATURDAY, January 23, 1830.
The chairman stated to the committee

that the question of punishing the refusing
witnesses had already been beforethe House,
and those witnesses bad been discharged.—
It was a question worthy the consideration
of the committee, whether they should pro.
coed in the investigation, and sit there aid
subject themselves to further contempt,
when• it was well known the committee
would not be. sustained. For his part,, he
did not wish to attempt any thing that would
not be sustained by the House. He would
ask the committee whether the investigation
shall' be gone further into, or left to the fu-
ture action of the people of the state.

Mr. Spackman was desirous forthe inns.
tigation to go on.

Mr. Cox was not able at present to decide,
and suggested that the committee had better
adjourn till Monday. •

The chairman stated that in all probabili-
ty the witnesses now present would place
themselves in the same situation as others

ad already. It would hardly be justice to
le witnesses now present, to detain them,

after the action of the House had been had
on the cases ofothers. They, ifthey testi-
fied, would be placed and considered ao vol-
untary or perjured witnesses, and would be
subjected to the vilification and perhaps per-
secution ofothers. He did not fear but the
people would determine what course is due
to support, their petitions. So far as volun-
tary testimony can go, the necessity of in-
vestigating-and abolishing the lodge, had
already been determined. Its oaths,its prac-
tices, its application to the government, had
been already determined, and it seemed to
him, bettor not to go on—not to hold out ap-pearances, when evils have been concealed;
and not to make the people believe the evils
had been investigated.

When different gentlemen come forward
in bland or rude mannei,and say they,won't
obey the laws, the rude -man is the 'nest ex-
cusable, for ho ,can plead ignorance; He
did not feel disposed.to sit hero to be thrown
further into contempt. Ho hadan insuper-
able objection to 'being made the object of
legal scorn..

After some further discussion, the com-
mittee adjourned to meet again at,3 o'clock,
P. M. on Thursday next.

Testimwity of Dr. Robert May.
111URSDAY, January 29,1936. '

QUESTIONS BY THE COMMITTEE
Dn. ROBERT MAY tieing sworn, testifled as follows:

• let. Are You . 11 mason? Ifso,cifhew many
degrees, and in what state, and when were
you.made a mason?

2nd. Have you read Barnard's Light on
Masonry? If yea, is it substant;ally correct
us far as von have gone?

3d. When had you first certain infbrma.
(ton ofthe death of Wu►. Morgan? State how

TOR THE GETTYSBURG!! STAR AND BANNER

Beauties in vain their pretty eyes may roll; • .
Charms may strike the sense,but meritwins tho soul.

Iv was remarked, with no loss sagacity than
wit, by a certain writor (Thomas Bradbury, WI
mistake not,) that thoro are some members an
community, that aro like a crumb in the throat:
if they go the. right way, they affind but little.
nourishment; but if thoy happen to go the wrong
way, they cause a great deal of troublo,
• WohisN, when good, and amiable, and virtuous,
may ho styled a ministering spirit, imparting joy
and happiness wherever she goes; but when dosti.
tote of thoso qualities, a fiond,

"A monster ofso frightful 'mien,
As to be hated, needs but to be seen."

Whilst I rogard, with all duo respect and consid-
eration, ladies ofworth, there is a class of females,
in almost ovary community, whom I do heartily
despise—l Mean those, who are usually called, in

common parlance, CoQuzrrEs; and I wish it to be
distinctly understood,that it is chiefly to this class
roference is had in the succeeding remarks.

It is always painful to thephilanthropist to an.
imadvort on the follies and imboailities of human
naturo. Nor should any one attompt to oxPoao
those follies and weaknossos in any of the humus
kind, unrestrained by moral principle, and unit].
fleoncod by the process of calm and dispassicMato
refection. But when l 800 the dread colamitY,
the unavoidable ruin to which a certain innate,
do3p•rooted propensity of our morally depraved
nature, impels many who have not acquired that
pormanenee of character, ,that exemption from
youthful caprice and fluctuation, that fisednoss of
principlo and purpose, which constitute the surest
palladium to the security of the juvenile heart,--,
I demi it a duty which cap not be laid asido with-
out compunction of conscience, to raise the voiceof alarm and to apprise the apparently secure
youth valuta the assaults of an enemy, whose
blandishments arc the most captivating and seduc-
tive), and' whoso attacks are, generally, the most
ruinous and successful. •

- You 'may bo wondering what this direful mon-
ster can bet that has crept into society, and is do-
ing so much mischiefamong these,whoonore par-
ticularlY.,'are nib hopeof the country,of literature
and science, end of the Church. , You pause with
tromulonsenxiety,witli'distondodoars,(as it wore,)
and•lifis 'ready to catch the name of this already
execrated being, thii enemy to the calm repose
and internal quietude Gf the h'utnan family. %Yell.
have pationce, and I will toll you: It is' that almost
inexplicatild hind of reeling, that accelerated pal-

Filiation of tbe hoart,—or, rather let me say, it is

that epidemic, which some have boon pleased to
doeutninateLOVE. Ab!! is this the little wretch
whence such dreadful consequences aro to be ap-
prehonded/—Silly—nonsense!

You are, perhaps, disposed to laugh at such old
woman-like mistrust. Well, if you feel so dis-
posed,ifthere is any thing excitatory of your riss-
blo functions,—givo vent to your pent-up feelings,
and satisfy your titillation by that contraction of
the sphincter muscles about lips, and that contor-
tion ofthe human countenance, which men call
laughter. But take care, Oyoung man, that you
be not the one,who shalloxporienco,in all the poig.
nancy of disappointment and remorse of solf-deso-
cration; its degrading, demoralizing and destruo
five influence. Take care lest you yet, be led-to
execrate the charm, you now hug •with such on- I
thusiastic fondness, after it has cankered your
tender and susceptible heart.

I wish I could say, that I have never witnessed
the exemplification of this fact; but the present is

emphatically an age of wonders—an age in which
some strange feats aro performed, and in which
the boax.has attained to its perfection: and, to use
the language of another, "the ...world is so full of
fools, that he who does not wish to see one must
-not only shut himself up, but must not look into
his glass!" Yos! there are some strange adven-
tures made now-a-days in the fairy regions of Hy-
men. The wily son of Venus is darting his arrows
in almost every direction. ❑e turns Mechanics
out of business; and as for books, ho makes thorn
quite .crazy,—and Students /10 causes to run
frantic!

Oh! for the genius and descriptive powers of
Ovid to do justice to the mighty theme!!—Hail!
all-glorious, sublimated Love! thee, thee, would
we celebrate with a rapturous song, and him who
daily enkindles his devotion at tho vestal flame
which continually burns on thy consecratedaltar!
—him—him !---

"Whatpiteous sobs, Rs if his henrt would break,
Shake his swola cheek!!"---
Having had tho honor of rubbing my back a-

gainst College walls, I can say, as the result of
my experience and observation, that Students (so.
called, not real students) are particularly obnox-
ious to this base passion—l do not inane base in
itself, but when carried to excess. This may be
owing, in some measure, to tho fact that they aro
(generally) removed from under the inspection of
parents and from those restraints which the pres-
ence of fikinds and kindred necessarily inspires;
and, therefore, they seem to think themselves
more at liberty to indulge the propensities of a vi-
tiated nature.

How many a noble youth, the darling of his
mother and the pride and hope of his father, has
fallen a victim to this epidemic, and immolated
his life at the shrine of Cupid! How many a pro-
mising youth is initiated into College under the
most favorable presages and with the most flatter-
ing prospects before him,—whoßo peculiar and
perhaps extraordinary talents elicit, not only the
tenderest regards of his parents and friends, but
oven our civil rulers and the friends of literature
acid science look to the impenetrable future, with
especial interest and with the most brilliantantici-
liations; that he will become an ornament and
eafo-guard to his country and a fosterer of sound
learning, who unfortunately enters the giddy cir.
chi of female society, becomes contaminated by
the spurious atmosphere, and entrapped by the
well arranged and curiously wrought snares of
Cupid! And what is the consequence? Why, all
his prospects vanish like the verrnilionod margin
of the west,at the sitting sun; and in place of be-
coming an honor to his relations and an orna-
ment to his country, ho becomes a disgrace to his
family and a nuisance to society!

Those things may perhaps appear to some alto-
gether chimerical,the result only of a wrought up,
fanciful and vivid imagination,and thattho picture
is altogether without an original. But let me re.
for all who may entertain such apprehensions to
experience—not to the experience of others—but
to their own. I have soon with my own eyes,
(and I had almost said, felt with my own heart,)
the gradual process by which this 'serpent coils a-
round the youthful heart, and deposits its fatal
poison. It is not the effect of the moment, but it
is gradual. True, it is, she is unfitted by nature
fur the rude and boisterous occupations of life—-
yet, there is a potency in Woman's smile—an in-
centive in her approbation—which must over ren-
der her a powerful auxiliary in any cause sho
may espouse, whether good or bad. A single
glance from her twinkling oyo ofcunning, is Ruin
ciont to infuse into the bosom ofan unwary youth
the inextinguishable spark that fires the soul of
the impassioned lover. What she can not accom-
plish by physical strength, she will by suavity of
manners, sweet looks, or, in some other way be
fore unthought of.

The young student, perhaps, with the most
commendable motives, enters this class ofsociety,
without the least suspicion. Possibly lie is pretty
woll pleased with his first visit. After a short
time has elapsed, he receives a card, requesting
his attendance at a party to be given by Mr. --.
With no littleexcitement of feeling ho commences
the prerequisite adjustment ofhis habiliments,and
endeavors to appear to the best possible advantage.
Ho proceeds on his way with feelings entirely dif.
forent from any lie over had Wore: ho, at length,
arravos at the mansion, whieli,frum attendant cir.
cuwstancos, he takes to be the place of mirth--
After tho usual application of the knocker, and
the rosponso—"como in, Sir"—ho walks in; and,
having gone through the customary ceremony, ho
takes his seat. Ho commences an affable conver.
Ration, in the usual manner, with some remarks
about the state or the weather, sumo recent mar-
riage, etc. etc., and scarcely has he broached the
subject of general courtship, when he is intorrap.
ted by the entrance of females—ladies, I mean.
I hope they will pardon this 'apple pennae, as I
wish to bo courteous. Well, here in a few me-
Monts, he is surrounded by a host of ladies, all ar-
rayed in the most fascinating manner; whose faces
are so very beautiful, (of course, having been pre-
viously taken through thoregular process,) that,
without much fancy, ono might readily conclude,
they had been cast in the same mould with that
of Venus; and whose symmotricdl form would
lose nothing by a contrast with that of Hebe; and
in whose characters grace and beauty aro compo-
nent parts. In a word,thoy possess the beauty of
Latoria—all the grace of Venus, and prance and
flirt about with all the winning "airs end evolu-
tions of ,a Bignorma." Each declares that
"She cannot lore, •
Noitake no shape nor project of affection.
I never yet saw man, .
Flow wise, how noble, young, how rarely fcatur'd,
Ilutslie would spell him backward: if fair faced,
She'd swear the gentleman should be her sister;
If black, why nature in drawing uu antic,

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
The tolls received on the Philadelphia

and Columbia Rail Road fbr the quarter
ending June 30th amounted to $04,686,62

th:s amount nearly $40,000 was receiv-
ed at the office at Columbia.

rafIGRATING CREEKS.—The New Or-
leans Bulletin of the 20th ult. mentions the
arrival in that city on the previous Monday
oftwelve or thirteen hundred Creek Indians,
incjuding men, women and children,on their
way to their destined home beyond the M is.
sissippi. The Bulletin says:

'"l'hese Indians are not chained, as was
reported, but are quite at large. They do
not appear to be destitute of the proper
clothing,and are without arms. ,We noticed
among the group somefine looking warriors,
who with their well chiSelled frames,strong.:
ly developed muscles, dark hair, hazel eyes,
high cheek-booes,and noses that would rival
the Greek, in precision ofoutline, Showed a
combination of manly beauty and 'strength,
that we have rarely seen surpassed by the
pale faces. There are Indian 'damsels too,
Who need onty".the habiliments and docora.
tions of a more refined state of society, to
create no little envy among even more pot-
ished dames, the observed of all observers.

TEXAS.—Tho New Orleans Advertiser
dam 19th ult. contains the fallowing sum.
mary as the spirit of the lust udvices from
Texas:

We have hack several a rri yak on Saturday
List from difibrent parts orrexas, none of

°limpet lance.which however; brings news t.
The Texian arteris at •:present encamped
at Victoria', on the Guadelouperiver, await. ;
ingthe approach ofthe oniainy,and increasing
rapidly in numbers. The Mexican army
to concentrating on a rising ground, two
miles distant from Matamoras,-and have
sent orders to the division of the army on
the borders of.Texas to join them, intending !.
to enter Texas in n bed). l'he bark Charleti
P. Williams brought ninety passengers,

.women and children; the major part
Mexican families, from the coutitry adjacent
to Texas. The removal is said to be in
conformity with an orderfroin Gen. Rush,
who is going to lay waste that part of the kcountry, in order to harms the Mexican
army on their march, as by this means they
would be left without food for themselves or
forage for their horses.

A TOTAL-A BSTINE NC E M ---"The Bos-
ton Evening Journal gives the billowing as
the personal experience and testimony of
Mr. Secretary CAss, in favor of total tihsti-
nence—a man who .has held many respon-
sible situations, and as the Journal wtSII re-
marks, respected by all parties for his talents
and worth:

"1 have (says Mr. Cass) never tasted any
ardent spirits,nor have 1, at any time,durini,
life, been in the habit of drinking wine. 11
is ofceurse almost useless teadd,that 1 know
nothing of the effects 'of btimulating.ligtiois
upon the constitution, except by observing
them in others. I have, perhaps,, during a
portion of my life, been as much exposed as
most men. Having lived, since boyhood,
in a now country., having served in the briny
during war, and having been led by official
duties to traverse almost all the western
region north of the Ohio and oast of the Mis.
sissippeitis impossible to say what etThcts
would have resulted from the use.ofstitnulat-
ing lipiors, at periods of great exposure and
fatigue. I can only say, that I have done
well enough without them."

BATTLE OF BUNKER-HILL,-T ho' follow-
ing anecdote of General POMEROY, ofNorth-
ampton, Massachusetts, is from the address
delivered at Charlestown, on the 17th of
June, by ALEXANDER H. EVERETT, Esq-:

"The veteran Pomeroy, to whom I have
already particularly adverted, and,who at
this time held no commission in the' lino,
when he heard the pealing artillery, felt it
as a summons to action, and could not resist
the inclination to repair to the field. He
accordingly requested General. Ward to lend
him a horse, and, taking his musket, set off
at full speed for Charlestown. On reaching
the neck and finding it enfiladed by a hot
and heavy fire ofround, bar, and chain shot
from the British batteries, he began to be
alarmed; not, fellow.citizens, as you may
well suppose, for his own safety, but forthat
of General Ward's horse! Horses, fellow
citizens, as I have already remarked, were
at this time almost as rare and precious as
the noble animals that rode them. Too
honest to expose his borrowed horse to the
"pelting of this pitiless storm," and too bold
to dream for a moment ofshrinking from
it himself, the conqueror ofBaron Dieskau
dismounted, and,delivering General Ward's
horse to a sentry, shouldered his musket,
and marched very coolly on foot across the
neck. On reaching the hill, he took his
place at the rail fence. His person was
known to the soldiers, and the name of'Po-
meroy rang with enthusiastic shouts along
the line."

LATEST FROM SPAIN,.
Atlas Office, Boston, Saturday, 1 o'clock.

The brig Caroline arrived at this portlasi
evening,,-from Gibraltar, whence she sailed
on the 21st of June. We have the Gibral-
tar Chronicle of that date, which contains
accounts from Madrid to the 19thand Lisboa
to the 11th June.

The bloody character ofthe contest going
on in Spain is.appalling. The JJrabado, a
half literary, half political journal ofMadrid,
states that since the commencement of the
war in 1833, to the first ofApril, 1836,there
have been.killed .on the field of battle 280,-
535 Carlists, and 54,463 taken prisoners.
During this period, it says there have been
516 battles, in which the Carlists have been
303 times completely routed, and 243 times
partially ,defeated. The Queen's army has
been defeated'80 times,, in which it has had
157,74 killed, 39,018taken prisoners, and
lost 41,722 deserters.

The Madrid Patriota ofthe 12th, says it
was reported in that city that the Carlists,
were preparing for a fresh attack on Gen.
Evans' lines at St Sebastion.

The Madrid Gazettes contain despatcheli
from the Queen's troops in Catalonia, which
speak ofadvantages obtained over the rebels
in that province. A letter from Saragossa
of the 11th, says that two flays before, the
lenders, Torres and Mombila had been shot.

The Liberal is decidedly of opinion that
the circumstance of France being a party
to the quadruple alliance, has proved highly
injurious to .Spain.. If the latter .had not
relied-upon the Carlis's, being prevented
from.receiving throUgh the frontierof the
former, those supplies, which hay.o enabled
them to organize themselves and acquire
their present strength,she would have adopt-
ed other measurestoprovent itherself; and
the consequence would have, been; that,
deprived of the abundant means so scandal-
ously introduced through frarice,t hey;would
have lost ell confidence, and their annihila,
tion effected months ago. . ,

Marshal Vigo had been.appointed
ter. of War, and, arrived at Madrid. on the
13th. ' .

VERY LATE FROIYZ EUROPE.
Thirteen DavirLater Mali before received,

By thepacket ship Itospoe,from Liverpool
sailed June 29th,the editors ofthe New Yolk
Commercial Advertizer, bavpreceived their
files ofLondon papers to. the 25th and 'Liv-
erpool to the 27th iucluiive. The latepesa
ofthe hour nt which our boat carrieupOowii
us lq give only a very brief sununary of in,
telligenee.

Tho debate in the House.,ofLords, on the
Irish municipal bill,as returned by the House
of Commons, with the amendmentsrejected;
was to be had on Monday the 27th. • The
result was.ofcoarse luolted ['tumli to, with
the deepest interest.

Lord Me!bonnie's- Min. con-::case has
been tried, snit resnitsclin a venlict for the
defendant. His Lordsbip has resumed his
seat in the upper house.

The Irish tithes bill was still under dis-
cussion in the house ofcoMmons. •

Mr. Grotes' motion for election of mem.
hers of parliament by ballot was debated on
the 23d, and lost by a majority of 51. The
vote was ayes 88, noes 139.

Advices from Madrid are to the 16th of
June, but there is no news of importance.—
Gen. EVANS is said to be'growing disconten•
ted,and thinks he is not treated with sufficient
consideration by the Queen's•Government.
Sundry skirmishes had taken place between
small parties of the Carlists and the Chris
tines, with no very momentous results. The
Carlists are said-to be sufPring from the
want of the means of subsistence,and -dissen.
Bien is represented to exist to an alarming
extent in the councils ofthe pretender! Gen.
&me had resigned the chief-command and
been succeeded, ad interim, by Gcn. VIL
LAREAL. The Main body of the Carlists
was still before St. Sebastian.

There is nothing of importance from
France. The once celebrated -A iiiin.Stcv is
died at Paris on the 20th of June, aged 88.
Ho had been reduced to a state of idiocy for
many years. •

A. report ofLord Mummunmes trial oc-
cupies fifteen columns and a halfofthe Morn.
ing Herald.

The Spanish governmentwere,negoliating
a loan of fifty millions of francs in London,
with prospects ofsuccess. Therevenues of
Luba were offered in pledge.

The king and queen ofBelgium were at
Paris, on a visit to the king.

. James Mill, the historian of British India,
died in 'Loudon on the 23d June.

The Emperor of Morocco had made ex•
planations to the French Government, res•
pecting the alleged assistance of the Arabs
at Algiers, but the explanations are said not
to have been satisfactory, and naval prepa-
rations for the Mediterranean were still ac-
tive at Toulon.

The proposition of the chancellor of the
exchequer, that a duty of one penny be laid
on all newspapers, subject to future regula-
tion by act of parliament regarding the size
ofthe sheet, was agreed to in committee of
the whole on the 20th, by a majority of 33.

The aged king ofPrussia is represented
to be fast dechning to the tomb.

In the French chamber ofdeputies it has
been determined to issue no more licences
to gambling houses after the present year.

Advices from Constantinople to the 27th
ofMay, state that lord Ponsonby's demand
ofsatisfaction fur the outrage committed on
Mr. Churchill, had not yet been complied
with. The reis effendi had offered toresign,
but would not express regret for what was
done. This affair is said to have caused
some hard words between lord Durham and
the Russian government at St. Petersburgh.

We find no mention in these papers of the
reported intention to marry the princess
Victoria.

Sir Robert Pool was called as one ofthe
jury on Lord Melbourne's trial, but did not
appear.

From tho Baltimore Patriot, August 1
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company.The National Intelligences ofthis morningcontains in extenso the proceedings of thestockholders in the above company, at themeeting on Thursday last, which resulted in'

the acceptance orthe late Internal Improve-
merit Law of Maryland. In reference to
the subject, that paper remarks:

"The assent of the. Baltimore and Ohio
Rail Road Company and ofth 9 Canal Com-
pany being now given to 'that act; its pro-
visions become operative this day, and will
furnish to each company- three millions of
dollars. The completion of the Canal to
Cumberland is thus secured; and whatever
objections may have been entertained by
some of our citizens to the terms of the
Maryland act, we hope that the great good
which will flow from it to the community,
in the extension of the Canal, will prove
sufficient to reconcile all cenflfcting Opiniono
on the subject."

GEN. GAINES ACROSSTHE SADINE.—The
accounts of Gen. Gaines having crossed the
Sabine, into Texas, are confirmed. It is
stated that he had been engage'd for several
days in forwarding provisions and military
stores, previous to passing the river, afterwhich hemarcheddirectly onNacogdoches,
having previously called out the troops in
garrison at Forts Towson-and:Gibson, with
directions to join him as soon as possible.

ANOTHER SIGN.—The Carlisle, Pa. Re.publican declares for freedom in the follow.
ing manner:

e havethrown offthe collarefdegrading
party vassalage--vve have happily emergedfrom a state of worse than Egyptian dark-ness—and although we still profess to be aDemocrat, we swear never again to be aslave; The people and the press have toolong been in a state of vassa,lage to partyleaders--to dishonest demagogues who pro•feSs to love, merely to dupe and deceivethem.

A correspondent ofthe New Orleans Bul.
let in notices the Curious tact, that the names
ofthe leading men who have figured in our
country terminates with on—for instance:

Washington, Jefferson,. Madison, Hamil-ton, Jackson,Cliuton,Livingston,llopkinson,
Harrison, • Watkinson, Singleton, Marion,.,Middleton, Fulton; rind in addition to thesewe have lloysTorr, who is about establishingthe independence ofa country.

Thirteen names ofthe signers ofthe Dec-laration of Independence had the sametermination, and the names of the greatestcaptains oftheir 'day end with the same let.tern: Napoleon, Nelson and iVellington.
The young Princess Victoria, destinedheir to tbe British Thrond,promises by herwinning manners to•secure the foundationofan enduringpopularity before'Ske assume.the august sceptre of a royal morgue) nern late dejeuner ala (omelette, ir;lihe ‘'vasby the Lord Mayor of ‘Lcriin the arm ofescorted to the drahoina exhibited all theAlderman Scholueauty of a country girl,naivete and •

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER.
BY ROBERT :W. .111IDDLETON.

GEITTYOBVIRGH) PA.
anbildag,elitgUSt 83 1 836.

C*-The Wagon (nice of Flour in Balti-
more-87 50 to $7 62.

To Correspondents.
-We would recommend to "C." a lit-

tle more time and attention in the prepara-
tion of his articles—As soon as the conclud-
ing numbers of the articles headed "Tales
of York-Town" are received, we will be
able to decide as to their publication.

C*—We hope our friends will bear in
mind the time set for settlings County Tick-
et by the Democratic Anti•Masons of A•
dams.. Let every township be fully repre-
sented by sterling Acti•Masons of the pure
cast.

0"the August No. ofthe LAMA Boos
has been received. It is embellished with
various engravings, and contains several ex•
cellcnt original articles.

o.:rWe have received the first No. of
”The National Atlas, and Sunday Morn-
ing Mail," printed by Mr. S. C. Anunsorg,
of the Sattirdtiy. Evening Post and Casket.
It is of large quarto, size,16_ pages to each
No., and contains a great variety of excel-
lent matter. Although purporting to be a
Sunday paper, yet Mr. Atkinson states that
it ie the "work of Saturday night." This
No. is accompanied by a very handsome
Map of Texas. We will cheerfully for-
ward the names of those wishing to patron-
ize this new candidatefor public favor.

The Harrisburg "Pirate."
KrA Masonic paper in disguise, printed

at Harrisburg, get up to distract the Anti-
Masonic party and break down the Tole.
graph, , pours out its usual filth upon the
"Star" and the Anti-Masons ofAdams coun
ty, because they will not surrender their
principles to Whig Harrison Masonry! We
are glad that the "Pirate" vilifies us. Save
us from its approbation! It is mainly Edited
by Strong, and a fellow. named Krause, a
Whig Mason, who by deceiving the Anti-
Masons by a shilly-wallyrenunciation,crept
into their party to divide and destroy them;
and induced them to elect him to the last
Legislature, where he never uttered a word
in favor of their principles! Ho and his gang
talk of supporting the Administration!—
Their whole scheme is to break down our

present worthy and popular Governor, by
destroying the principles which brought
him into power.

The "Pirate" says we "write bitter things
against the Administration." Against whom
do we write "bitter things?" Against the
State Treasurer, for appointing rebellious
Masons.to office; and against James Todd,
for mingling with Whig Masonry to over-
throw our party? YES--and we Shall write
"bitter things" ofthem, until they turn po-
litically honest and act Anti-Masouically.

KrThe "Pirate" states,- that . "Gen.
Harrison is not an exclusive Anti-Mason--
a harem-scaram wild crazy fanatic," et cet-
era. Here is a Eulogy upon Anti-Mason-
ry for you, by a Harrison Anti-Masonic (!)
paper! It is of the same vein with Todd's
sneer at "pure'Anti-.Masonry." But why
do we notice this profligate press!—We
have done with it.

THESE. THAVGS SHOULD MOT BE.
0::'.7-We perceive, with regret, that many

ofour; Editorial brethren, both to this and
other States, are indulging in a bitterness of
feeling and remark towards each other,
which must long interrupt the harmony ofltheir social intercourse and political action.
This should not be ,among political Anti.
Masons,who require mutual aid and forbear.
ance from each other, beset as they are and
will be by the eternal hostility and ven-
geance of the two Masonic77the Van Buren
and Whig—parties combined.

These remarks are particularly suggested
by observing the . course pursued towards
each other by those excellent Journals, and
their highly respectable Editors, the Pius.
burgh "Times" and "Gazette," as well as
the Boston "Advocate," "North Star," Mid.
dlebury "Free Press," "State Journal" and
other free papers. Each accuses the other
oftreachery, and calls their Editors traitors
for differing from them in the policy which
they deem prudent to adopt at this perplex-
ing crisis. .This we deem harsh, unchari-
table and impolitic. We believe that each
of the Journals referred to, has fatally andequally mistaken' the true policy ofthe An-
ti-Masonic party; and,yet we believe their
respective Editors honestly think that they
are promoting its best interests.

That:treacheryand traitors—foul and ac-
cursed• traitors—have brought us into our
present dangerous and degraded coalition,
we not only do not "` not JJIIO 4,

ipbut those t
. are, .very few of them, in

the
•

corps.. They are to,be found,kr ,.Iffi sce•liolder,i and office.seekers, who'would convert and transmute Anti•lllasonry,and any other of their profts'seceprinciples,religious or political, into the most filthy'kind of "filthy- lucre!". Who,. through- thehope of prolonging the period of their offi-

cial existence, would join any party--would
submit to the hoodwink and cable46w—-
learn to. repeat: • Ma•ha•bone in Masonic
style, and raise poorpiram with the "Lion's
Grip!". Seek for ,frinx—not among- Edi-
tors—but among the Todds, tho Mcrricks,
the Rushes, and that class of mercenary of-
fice-hunting politicians.

We have said that we believe each of
them to be equally in error. What difTer-
encels there, Snti-ltlasonically, between
supporting the Masonic Whig, or the Ma.
sonic Van Buren party? The Gazette abu-
ses the Times for supporting Van Buren.—
In that, the Times seems to us to deserve
reproof; for surely joiningtheranks ofsuch
a party is a total abandonment of Anti-Ma-
sonic feeling, principles and organization.
But the reproof can hardly come with a good
gracefrom an Anti-Mason who supports the
Whig candidate; who declared "Political
Anti-Masonry to bc.worse than Masonry!"

The Times censures the Gazette for
consistency, in supporting the man who
could utter the above sentence. The Ga-
zette deserves the censure, but not from the
Times, who supports the Van Buren ticket
loaded with a Masonic Vice President, and
numerous Masonic Electors!

We are bound to admit, that each of them
has committed political whoredom; but un-
less some one more chaste than they were
found to throw) the first stone, each ofthem,
unpelted, would be told to "go his way and
sin no more!"

The same may be said ofour New Eng-
land brethren, who have espoused different
sides, in the present Masonic contest. At
first, they professed to design to fight out
this election under the different Masonic
banners, and then re.organize•National An-
ti-Masonry for future action. Now they
begin to throw offeven that thin veil; and
openly and unblushingly meet with,and call
themselves Democrats, Whigs, or any oth-
er Masonic cognomen which the seductive
Harlot may choose to dictate! The people
have been adroitly led from their principles
without knowing it.

It seems to us, that the only Anti.Maso-
nry now, consists in denouncingboth the Pre-
sidential parties, voting for neither, and, a-
bove all, advocating neither. But surely
those ofus who have enlisted into the aristo.
cratic ranks of Masonic %Vhigism, should
"throw no stones" at those of us who are
found wrangling among the Jacobinsof Ma-
sonic Van Burenism! And sovice versa.

We have now probably said enough, in
the sternness of Anti•Masonic integrity, to
divert the wrath of both sides from each
other to ourself. Such is generally the fate
of those kind fools who attempt to allay
"family quarrels!"

0:7-The Editor of the Franklin Ropostto•
ry is a very honorable member of the fra•
ternity! Scarcely a week passes but he says
something about the Gettysburgh S'tat, and
yet has neither the honesty nor the courage
to send a copy of his paper to the Star!

KT-The above Masonic Journal says our
suggestion relative to anotherExtra Session
ofthe Legislature, for the purpose oftaking
measures to secure to Pennsylvania about
$4,000,000 of the Surplus Revenue, would
not be countenanced by the People! Does
the Editor suppose that the people'of Penn•
sylvania are so niggardly as to object to that
measure, when so much would be gained for
the State at so trifling a cost?

ICrThe last Somerset Herald is out a-
gainst the nomination of Judge OGLE for
Congress! There is too much of"pare Ant?,
Masonry" about the Judge,for the stomachs
ofTodd-Harrison•Anti•Masons!

"It is reported that Mr. Van Buren is a-
bout to marry a distinguished literary Eng.
lish lady. As ho rides in an English car-
riage, and drives English homes, it is but
right that he should marry an English wife.
He had better go to England to get votes."

o*-i-tight! He will, or ought not receive
many truly American votes.

(*.LADIES, which tells the truth? One
Editor states that some of you go to Church
to look at each others' Dresses and Bonnets;
another pronounces this to be scandal, and
declares that you go there to show your
own!

C*—The Philadelphia Inquirer states that
Mr. BIDDLE declines establishing an Agen-
cy ofthe U. S. Bank in Nashville,Ohio, "be-
cause such an establishment might general.
ly be regarded as conflicting with the exist-
ing law of the State."

oz-The Yellow Fever is raging in NewOrleans.

0:7-it is said that Amos KENDALL, Post
Master General, also officiates as President
ofthe United States in the absence of Gen.
Jackson!!

ehe amount of Money in the U. S.v-reasury (we learn from the Globe,) on thefirst ofAugust, was 8:36,554,845 95.
Oz -O. COLLINS, Esq. ofLuzern° county,

has been appointed by the Governor Presi-
dent Judgeof the Lancaster District, in the
place of the Hon. CimaLEs OGLE, resigned.

o*-1t is stated that 11,000 bushels of
Wheat have arrived in Rochester, NewYork, from Canada:

tr:7-21,00G bairels ofFlour were receiv-
ed in Now Orleans during the week ending
June 25.

Mr. GREELEY, the able editor of the New
Yor4er, hasrecently formed a copartnership
with a beautiful and accomplished lady of
North Carolina--and ifshe is as well quali-
fied for the duties ofa wife as he isTor those
ofnn editor, the firm will never be, coin-
pelled to do business on borroWed capital."

o:7—Wo wish thee joy, friend GREELEY!
Well locked .up in thy new chase, may all
thy issues hereafter befair types ofa supe-
rior caste!

.Tho Doylestown Democrat, of the 27th
ult., states that a Roman Catholic Priest,
named Hertzhogg, has been committed to
the jail of that county on a charge ofhaving
inflicted violence on Mr. Nicholas Kohl,
who has since 'died. As the case is to ua.
dello a judicial investigation, the "Demo-
crat?' very properly forbears to publish ally
of the particulars. There is said to be
much excitement in the neighborhood of
the transaction.— York Gazette.

MARIA Mozat protests, in the Journal o
Commerce,against the,visit ofthe Protestant
Clergyinan named for the scrutiny. She
says:—

•"1f there is any report made, it will prob
ably be against me. Such however, wil
not be satisfactory. If tho people of
country are told that the visitors were not
satisfied, 1 hope they will tell what they
saw, as well as what they did not see. I
am perfectly well satisfied,so far,that things
are taking such a course."

Wrightsville & Gettysburgh Rail
Road Company.

111:7At the election for Officers of the Wrightsville
and Gettysburgh Rail Road Company held at York,
on th.o sth instant,the following officerswere elected:

President, •

THADDEUS STEVENS. •
Manairei.s, •

BERNHART 6
GILBERT,

JAMES A. THOMPSON,
SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK,
WILLIAM WRIGHT,
JOHN KAUFFELT,
WILLIAM B. REED,
JAMES BELL, Jr.
PETER DIEEI L.

1110 Managers elected JOHN D. M'PHERSON
Thaturer, and ROBERT W. lUIDDLETON Se-

cretary.
We understand that an Engiueer was selectedond

immediate and vigourous steps will be taken to locate
the Road and put it under contract.

IrrWe must again request perstins sanding us
gratuitous Advertisements, Communications, &c.
through the Post Office, topay thepostage. Here.
after, If this ho not done, we shall pay no often-
tion,to letters on which wo havo to pay postage.

DIED.
On the 31st ult. Mises CATHARINE N. GUINN,

aged VO years, 7 months, and 19 days. [Obituary
In ous nest.)

Oa thelet inst. near Abbottstown, To_BIAS KEN
Nett, Esq., in the 80th year of his age.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PIIBILAIC %ALE.

PIN pursuance ofan Order ofthe Orphans'
Court ofAdams county, will; be sold at

publick sale, on Saturday the 3d ObSeptem-
ber next, at 12 o'clock, at. on the premises,
the followin7 Real Estate of WILLIAM
WIERMAN, deceased—to wit:

THREE ADJACENT '

TRACTS OF LAND:
Situate in the Township of Huntington, A-
dams county, Pennsylvania.

Tract No. 1, adjoins lands
of John Wierman, Esq. and others, and con-
tains 67 Acres,more or less—Theimprove-
meats are, A LARGE icWO STORY 414,a 1yassBRICK HOUSE,.Z.I. IA

a GOOD'LOG BARN, Lou SUOP
and other out-buildings,with excellent water

'convenient—a GOOD YOUNG

f dt;;`: ORCHARD,
and a due proportion of MEADOW

and l'Eunun•L.lxtr. Bermudian Creek runsthrough this tract.

Tract No. 2, adjoins lands
of Thaddeus Stevens, Esq., Joel Wierrrian
and, others, and contains about 121ACRES, more or less—on which are erected,
A TWO.STORY LOG DWELLING '-

I •ZZO'LTSE: 11111111
DounLe Leo Berm, with a Sirenark CORN-Cno attached, ir well of water
near the door, and an ORCHARD, with. asuficiency of MEADOW and WOODLAND.

Tract JV'o- 3, adjoins the
tract last described and landsofJohn Wier-
ma , Esq. and others, and contains 79Ac es,more or less—having thereon erected,

, ,•. , A LOG HOUSE,
Lon STABLE, well .of water
convenient, and a GOOD OR-

ARD—well TIMBERED, anda duoshare
.1 lEnnow.

pcpA.LL PATENTED LAND.
rfPGood Titles will be made to par-

h sers.
',ERN'S—The terms of sale are, One

is of the purchase money, to be paid on
h. confirmation of the sale by the Court,
n the balance in two equal. annual •pay-
. ts, with approved security.

WM. C. WIERM AN, Adm'r.
By the Court,

Jaines .d. Thompson, Clerk.
'August 8, 1836. • is-19
'Petersburg Invineibles,

ATTENTION!
YOU will parade on Saturday the .20th inst. at

tho house of Henry Laurie, in Summer Uniform.
By Order, , A. A. McCOSII, 0. B.

August 8,1836.

• Mountpleakant Riflemen
• ATTENTION! -•

PARADE 'at WAlliatervi Mill. Oumberlund
township. on Saturday the 20th inst. precisely at
12 o'clock sr; with arms and accoutrements in
complete order. By Order,

J. VV. McALLISTER, 0. S.
August 8, 1836.

A CAMP MUTING
OF TUE MATHODIBT EPISCOPAL CtIUItCII

ILL be held on the Farm orAir.
cob.Barnitz, near the Carlnde turn-

pike road, between two and three piles
from Hanover, to commence on Friday, the
12th of August-inst. • • "

The. managers will avail themselves of
the law made in their favor, mid thereforenotify the public that nothing will be, per-
mitted to be sold within the limits; prescrib-
ed-by saw law. .

August 1,1836.

Delegate Election
THE Democratic Anti-Masonic.Repuhli-

cans of Adams County, are requeoted
to meet in their respective ToWnships, at
their usual places ofholding TownshipElec-
tions, on. Saturday the 27th of August inst.
to Elect TWO DELEGATES in each
township to represent them in Anti-Mason.
is County Convention, to meet; on the Mon-
day following, at the, Court !louse in the
Borough ofGettysburg)), for the purpose of
nominating a COUNTY TICKET to be
supported by the party at.tho ensuing Gen-
eral Election, appointing Congressional
Conferees, and transacting such other busi-
ness as the good of the cause and the usages
ofthe party may require and sanction.

DANIEL M. SMYSER,"
ROBERT SMITH, •
WM. MoCLEAN,
J. D. PAXTON,
ALLEN. ROBINETTE,
R. MoILIIENN.Y,
J. L. NEELY,
G.. L. FAUSS,
M. D. G. PFEIFFER,

.anti-Masonic County Committee.
August 1,1836. .td-18

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR. SALE.

THE subscriber, will sell at private sale
.A FARM, sitnate in Menallen town-

ship, Adams county, on the State Road from
Gettysburgh, to Newville, 8 miles from the
former place, containing 176 Acres.—
T4e improvements are a huge ,

.TWO STORY I • •

run ea gHOUSE,
(weather-boarded) and Srcave BACK BUILD-
ING, STONE SPRING HOUSE and STILL
House; A. LARGE BARN, WAGGON SUED,

and ether Stabling; TWO LARGE
APPLE ORCHARDS,

APPLE MILL and CYDER PRESS;
A noon TENANT HOUSE, with
SHOP, STABLING, &c. There are a kin
number of excellent Springs on the place.
The land is of a good quality, and under
gnodfence—containing a sufficiency orgood
MEADow, and about 50 Acres ofCHEST.
NUT TIMBER.
IrrFor Terms, apply to Mr. DAVID

STEWART, living on the premises; or to the
subscriber,in Waynesboro ,Pranktin county.

JOHN STEWART.
3t—lffAugust 1, 18:16.

Take Xotice Creditors9
'

THAT the undersigned, Assignee o
JOHN MYERS, Esq. of Reading

township, Adams county, has appointed
to meet said Myers's Creditors on Wednes-
day the 31st day of August inst. between
the hoursam and 3 o'clock, at the houseofSolomon Alberts, in the Town of Hamp-
ton, for the purpose of,distributing the mo-
ney remaining in his hands of said Myers'
Estate,among his creditors in proportion totheir demands—All persons having claims
againstsaid Myers and have not yet present-
ed them to tho subscriber, must doso on or
before the above stated time, or otherwise
be debarod thereafter from any part ofsaid
Estate.

JOHN BROUGH, Assignee.
August 1, 1836. 3t*-18

'NOTICE
Is herebygiven to thosewhom it may concern,

THAT at an Orphans' Court held in and
for the County of Adams, at Gettys-

burg on the 31st of May, 1836, the Court,
on motion of DANIEL M. SDIYSER, Esq.award an alias citation to JOHN MYERS,
Administrator of the goods and chattels ofDAVID CRONISTER, 'deed. to be and appear
at an Orphans' Court to be held at Gettys
burg, in and for baid County, on the. Fourth
Monday ofAugust next,to settle his account
of his Administration ofsaid Estate, and al-
so to show cause, if any ho has, why' hisLetters of Administration on said Estate
should not be vacated by the said Court—
Notice to be given agreeably to the Act of
Assembly. By the Court,

JAMES A. THOMPSON, Clerk..
July n.1836. 4t-15

-otitc, is Atexelyy Given,
T 0 all persons concerned,that the follow-

ing TRUSTEE ACCOUNTS are fi-
led in the Prothonotary's Office at Gettys.
burg,and will be presented to the Judgesof
the Court ofCommon Pleas of Adams coun-
ty on Mondaythe 22d day ofAugust next,
for confirmation and allowance—viz:

The Account of George Will and David
Shriver, Trustees of George Burgessor.

. The Account:of Jacob Melhorn, Trustee
of George Shane.

The Further Account of Jacob Dellone,
kesignee ofDavid McCreary.

B. GILBERT, Proth'y. ,
July 18, 1836. 4t-18

Notice is hereby Given,
WO all Legate es and others concerned

that the Administration Accounts of
the deceased persons herein mentioned,will
be presented to the Orphans' Court for con-
&elation' and allowance, pn Tireclnesday the
24th day .of August next—-

, The ACcount ofPhilip IVlyeni, Adminis-
trator of the'Estate of, John Gettys,,dec'd.

The Account ot Robert Smith and James
A. Thompson, Administrators of Moses
Jenkins, deceased:

JAS. A. THOMPSON, Register.
Register's Office,Gettys-

burg, July 25, 1830.
DI- The Rev. Dr. SCEIMUCKEII will preach in the

German church on Sunday morning next, at 10 o'-
clock, in the English language.

~z:.,-.~-.cry ~{~,~f~;

. ,LIPCICir Orriefl47-

.„,N. mr. Corner of. fighinlom‘na Craven titivatioa,(Under the Mnsturm).
Where have been bold prized s 'ilk iCPrize3ll! inDollars Illintam ot:11111lianalBALTIMORE Cl9'Y4
rtiOTICE.--A ay person or personsThro',

outifie Union who May.&sire, to trytheir luW, either in the Maryland fltateLotteries, or in aut r.izetl Lotteries of oth-
er States,sonte rite ofwinch are drawndotty,Tickets from. ONE to TN POLLA.IIO,
shares in proportion, ate respectfully se.
quested to Ittrward their orders by mail (POst
Paid) or otherwise enclosing EASH or
TICKETS, WhiCh will be thankfully received'and executed by return mail, with thc"qiirrie
prompt attention as ifon personal ..uppliett-
tion,and the result giVOH when Kequestedim•
mediately after the draWings.

Please address,- ' .
JoIIN dLARK,

N. W. Corner of Boltimore and Calvert gnosis)
under the illuseurn.

March 28, 1836. WEI
S•I3ILERIV VMLATIE

-
_G ecirge, W..Alctic.,llo-

RETuRNs his sincere thanks to his
FRIENDS and, the, Pn4147 gone,rllllY,

for placing him on'the return with-the'pres.
ent SHERIFF, at a former election; and,res•
pectfully solicits their votes'and interest, for

SIZERIFF'8 OFFICE,
at the ensuing. ELECTION. Should be
be honored with their confidence by being
elected to that Office, no exertion shall be
wanting on his part, faithfully to discharge
the duties of that important trust;

Gettysburg, Jan. 25, 1830.

'AIBLITAIVILV .11.1Link"K.
To the 'voters ofsildants county.

FRIENDS AND r ELLOW•CITIZENS:
A T the request ofa sumberoftny friends,
At I announce -mystlf to, your considera-
tion ass CANDIDATE for the

.7VEXT .81IERIFFOL7'Y
and most respectfully solicit your support.
Should I be honored With your successful'
approbation and favor, it shall be tny, first
wish and oho to discharge the duties of that
office with fidelity and humanity.

JOHN JENKINS
Gettysburg, Feb. 1, 1816. -te-44

SUIPARIFF A.SA'r .

To Me lodepenclet* Votersof Adams co.;
FELLOW-CITIZENS: -

- -

I offer my self to your consideration as a
Candidate for-the-

SEIERIFFIS- OFFICE,
at the ensuing Election. Should Ibe deo=
led, I pledge myself that I will perform the
duties of that Office with fidelity and Impar-
tiality.

JAMES. mattliENY.
[Mourojey tp.] Feb. 22,1836. tc-47

snwticrp.ar.Ty.
To the Voters of Adams County: '

Once more, Fellow-Citizens; I ofrer my-
self toyour consideration as a Candidate for
the

SILVERIFFIS orrirenand respectfully Solicit your 'support.
you elect me, I, as iseuitomary, most cheer-fully pledge myselrto discharge the duties_
feithtully. Your obedient Servant.MICHAEL C. CLARKSON,:

February 22, 1830. ,te-47

SIXEriTIMPALW.
To the independent Voters qfAdams Co.:FELLOW CITIZENS:
I offer myself toy,

our consideration forthe office of. - •

SHERIFF,
at the next GENERAL, ELECTION. Should I
be so fortdnate as to be elected I will dis.charge the duties of the office, faithfully.Your obedient Servant,

WM. TA UGHINBAUGIL
Petersburg, (Y. S.) Feb. 29, 1836. trt--48

smxmatiripAwrz..
_ . • -

. .To the free and Independent' Citizens ofAdams County: . - • '.-

FELLOW-CITIZEN'S: . ' .
I offer myself for the SHERIFF'S OF.FICE, at the,,next .electionn--and should I

bo so fortunate 'as to succeed,' I-Pledgo myword and honor to serve with honesty,with'.
out respect to persons. . .

ABRAHAM .14I1J11,IMA.
Franklin tp.,'March 7;1861 - te-49

SHERLFIRSZTT.
To the Independent Voters ofAdamsCo.:

FELLOW-CITIZMNS:
I offer myeelf to your consideration'as a

candidate for the
SHERIFF'S OFFICE,And respectfully solicit. your support. ` If

you elect me I most cheerfully pledge My!
self to discharge the duties`faithfully. _ .

Your obedient Servant,
GEORGE MYERS.

Isjew•eliester, Marek7, 1836. to-49

SEZERIFFALTV.
To the free and indeperided! Voters cf:A--da7713 Coqntio •
FELLow-Cruz u Ns:

#Through kind-persuasion from many of
my friends, 1 have been included to offer
myselfas a candidate for the offico of •

SHERIFF - • -

-

at the ensuing. Election, and respectfully
solicit your vOteq; and should•l be so Oulu.
nate as to receive your.confidence. by being
elected to that office, Iwouldplpdgixtvoelr
to dispharge the duties of !hes affiti;
care and fidelity.

Whl.
Conowpgo tp , March 7, 18.38.

• , .

BLACK BOTTLEt"
Fur sale at the Drug Stun) tar

Dr. J. GiLngwir.

yOu received the inifortua‘ tion, trent' 'wbont,
andWhether is a masonic secret? Stsitefully
all you know on that subject.-

4th. Have you ever been called on by
masons to vote for a mason, because ho was
a mason? State fully the conversation
tivo to the subject between you and ,any of
your masonic brethren.

5111. Have you ever known crime con•
coaled under the masonic obligationl I fyea,
state what the crime Was, in what state
committed, and whether it was thus con
cealed under the full conviction that the
masonic obligations required such conceal-
ment.

6th. Have you ever known any attempt
by masons to procure undue advantage in
judicial proceedings through masonry.

7th. Who was the master of the lodge
who communicated the 'Morgan intelligence
and at what place, and in what lodge was it
given?

To the first question, I answer—
1 was made a mason in the state of Penn-

sylvania, and have taken four degrees; I was
made a mason in Chester county, in
Lodge, No. 75.

2d Question. 1 have read Barnard -''a
Light on Masonry, and as faras I have gone
it is substantially correct.

3d Question. In 1827 or 1823, the
Worshipful Master of the lodge of which I
was a member, communicated, as Worship.
ful Muster of the lodge, to the brethron,that
he had just returned from the Niagara fron-
tiers; that he had become acquainted with
distinguished inaSons atRochester and other
places, who informed him masonically, that
Win. Morgan was dead; that.he was put to
death by masons, becau4e lie was about to
reveal the secrets of Masonry. The Wor-
shipful Master added, that he communicated
this as a masonic, secret,and that the'breth-
reit should conduct themselves accordingly.

4th Question. Masons have called on me
as a mason tovote for a brother roason,which
I refused to do, observing at the samd time,
that my masonic obligation did not bind mo
to vote for a mason; to which they replied
that I was only a Master Masou,and my obli-
gation did not bind me to vote Tor a brother
mason, but the spirit of the obligation was
to prefer them.

sth Question. I have known the crime
of forgery, committed in the state of Penn
sylvania, concealed under tho masonic obli-
gation.-

I have been requested by a mason to si
as an arbitrator between him and an.inda
vidual who was not a mason, with a requos
that I would favour him as a mason.

I have known masons who tried to procure
masons as arbitrators, assigning as a reason
that they expected to be favoured.

I have known a mason to complain that
a brother mason who wai, an arbitrator, did
not favour him enough.

The Worshipful Master of the lodgewho
communicated the death of Wm. Morgan
to the lodge, was Dr. David Rutter, ofLaw-
rence Lodge, No. 171, Pousgrove, Penn-
sylvania.

On being asked when ho quit attending,
the lodge, witness answered: That he has
never attended a lodge since he }lewd the
circumstance of the death ofW m. Morgan,
detailed as above stated.

In answer to a question from Mr. Huston,
witness said: a mason has inTormed him that
he had .refrained from seducing:a brother
Mason's daughter,on account ofhis masonic
obligations.

ROBERT MAY.
Sworn and subscribed, this 11th day of,

February,lB:l6, before me.
TEI A DDEUS STEVENS.

MT Testimony to be continued.]

Star 4' Republican Runner.
At 11,21 per annum, half.yearlyin advance.

GEVrYSBURGII. PENN.

rI7;7'...I' 77V7.'W,'7;MnM.‘ .MIP'WCMTr.7I

Made a foul blot: iftall, 'a lance ill headed; ,

If low, an agate very vilely ent:
If speaking, why a vane blown with all wind;
Ifsilent, a block moved with none.
So turns she every man the wrong side out."
And now the expressions of countenance, the
graceful movements, the alluring gesticulations,
all combine to awaken in the youthful beholder
the passicin of Love, which has hitherto been dor.
mint. And it may be, like Don Juan and Jul,a,
us described in Byron, they come in near approxi.
mation; and whilst the unsuspecting youth is re
plying to their multifarious interrogatories, um.
engaged in a long tote.a tete; one (quiteinciden-
tally, no doubt!) mistakes his hand for her own,
and clasps it within hors! Tho captive youth,nuw
hea:ing a deep sigh, exciaims—"Oh, love, how
perfect is thy mystic art!"

lie now, for the first time, finds hiaisolfdeoply
initiated into the mysteries of love; but all his ef.
forts to disentangle hiinselfprovo utterly abortive:
he is bound by a lie that defies his utmost oxor
Lions—a tie mute indissoluble than death itself.
And, perhaps, the poor dupe is disposed to attri-
bute his misfortune to lunar influence, and say (as
other fools have done,)—

"It is the very error ofthe moon.
She comes more near the earth titan she was wont,
And makes men mad!"

notice wo hear of"ill-starred'and"moometruck"
persons—"moon calves," etc. etc. Suffice it to
say, in this predicament Ito retires to his room,ut•

torly disqualified, not only for any moral or roll.
gious duty, but fur study, ur any other mental ex.
erciso. Ho throws himself on his bed,—and,like
tho "giddy hair.brained eccentricities" of sumo
romantic boy, ho rolls and tosses through the livo
long night upon his sleepless pillow! And what is
the consoquonco of this miserable, abominablepu-
sillanimity? Ho neglects his studios, exponds his
money, and,abovo all,squandors away hisprecious
time; and when he issues from the College walls,
lie is just like some now modern books, coining
from the press—having a handsome exterior—-
the mochanical part elegantly executed; but with
contents ton times worse than nothing; or, as
Slinkspear would say—"tales told by idiots, full of
*sound and fury, signifying nothing." Ho orators
upon the arena of active life, and for "lack of
knowledge," brings disgrace upon himself, his
Lien& and his country!

In conclusion—"llenefacit,qui ex aliorum erro.
ribus sibi exemplum smut:" So says Horace, and
so say I.

\Vhilo I am far from supposing, that tho best
way to preparo young men to adorn and dignify
the human character, is by entire seclusion from
fointtlo company, I would suggest to those gentle.
moo, who frequent such society as I have attempt.
ad (in my poor way) to describe, whetter they
might not employ their time and talents more
profitably. To thorn I would say, as you know
the influence of fornalo charms upon the tender
and susceptible heart of youth, go not within the
roach oilier attractions; for if you do,—liko the
matter coming within the precincts of the whirl.
pool, is irresistibly drawn and buried in its vortex;
so will you be drawn from the path of duty into
infamy and disgrace: or, as insects are caught
and destroyed in the diode:ono muocipula, or Ve-
nus's fly-trap; so will you be entrapped before
you are aware that you are in jeopardy. Pardon
the simile! Remember, too, that you wore created
to subservo nobler purposes. Bo manly; condo.
scend not to such low, trivial, enervating enjoy-
ments. Isot them be for those whose littleness
and contractednoss of mind, render them unfit for
the enjoyment of pleasures more noble and more
consistent with the dignity of an immortal spirit.
Remember that "Honor and shamo from no con-
ditionrise: act wall your part—there all the hon-
or lies!" Then let your motto be that contained
in Pope—-

"Unblemished let me live, or die unknown,
Oh, grant au honestfame, or grant me none!"

And without Insinuating that there is any want-
of intelligonco on the part ofthe fair ladies of our
Borough; and whilst I feel that female character
is a delicate subject to handle, and regard him
who would wantonly and willfully injure thorepo.
tation of an intelligent and virtuous lady, as an
enemy to his raco and worthy to bo discarded
from Society,—l would bog leave to suggest, as
Count Shuckson would say, "in the most delicate
manner in the world," whothor some of their
minds, at least, aro not oven yet susceptible of itn.
provement—whether some benefit might not yet
accrue to them from the perusal of p•opor books
—not Novels and Romancos, such as many ladles
road—but books made of "sterner stuff" A
beautiful fac6 orsymmetrical form is of little me.
mont; but lot it be remembered, that without ac-
quisitions of the mind and virtues of tho heart—-
that without some amiable and commendable
qualities in the object beloved, there can be no last.
ing admiration.

Trusting that those hints will be received by
those whom they concern, in the sa►nofriendly
spirit in which they have boon penned, permit mo
to subscribe myself a friend to the universal ele-
vation and improvement of scciety. .

CONDORCET.


